LOCATION
N'Djamena, Chad (online)

DATE
17 October 2023

CHAIR
Chad-Sudan X-Border Logistics Coordination Group

PARTICIPANTS
Action Against Hunger (ACF SPAIN), Concern Worldwide (CONCERN), Médecins Sans Frontières Amsterdam (MSF-AMSTERDAM), Médecins Sans Frontières Barcelona (MSF-BARCELONA), Première Urgence Internationale SUDAN (PUI-SDN), United Nations Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UNOCHA), World Food Program (WFP), World Health Organization (WHO)

AGENDA
1. X-Border Update
2. General Update
3. AOB

ACTION POINTS
• Partners to shared tentative planning and report the 25th of the month.

1. X-border Update

• No significant difficulties with the cross-border operation were reported by Partners.
• UN OCHA’s Access/Coordination team collaborates with humanitarian partners and Chadian local authorities, advocating for an additional humanitarian border crossing via Tine/Tina for North Darfur access. Furthermore, propositions for southern border crossings, namely Mogororo/ForBrenga and Tissi/UmDukhum.
• Partners did not raise any issue with the current process of the notification system; thus, it seems to be working well.
• The Chadian government has no objection to the transportation of humanitarian aid to Sudan when partners use the procedures for the notification system or Humanitarian Information Sharing Mechanism (HINS) for cross-border operations, as emphasized by OCHA.
• All partners are encouraged to use the notifications systems for their cross-border operation.

(https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAA AAAAN__molAGVUOExFN1g3SVFETjZNODRCWFdVMINWSVhXQS4u).

https://logcluster.org/ops/sdn20a
• Partners can always contact christophe.vial@wfp.org, seraphin.mbusa@wfp.org and boudria@un.org for clarification or guidance.

• In previous meeting, partners agree to share their monthly reporting the 25th of each month.

• The reporting consists of next month tentative planning and current month movement of supply for Cross-Border operation.

• We request partners to send October reporting by 25 October to Christophe Vial christophe.vial@wfp.org, Seraphin KATSUVA seraphin.mbusa@wfp.org and Moustafa Boudria boudria@un.org

• Reporting template will be attached with this minute.

**Partner Cold Chain & Temperature Controlled Needs**

• The Logistics Cluster has contacted the Sudan and Chad Inter-Cluster Coordination Group to collect the need for cold chain & temperature-controlled storage and the existing capacity inside Darfur.

• The Sudan and Chad Inter-Cluster Coordination Group did not report other need that mention in the below table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organizations</th>
<th>Volume (m³)</th>
<th>Storage duration (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO X-BORDER OPE.</td>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Partners request a cold chain & temperature controlled storage assessment inside Darfur.

**2. General Update**

• Just after our cluster meeting, we received information that The HAB (Humanitarian Aid Bridge) for Chad as part of the Sudan response have been suspended for an indefinite period.

• Partners are not required to submit their air lift requests. We will continue to keep partners informed should there be any additional updates or developments.
3. AOB

- **WREC: WASTE MANAGEMENT AND MEASURING, REVERSE LOGISTICS, ENVIRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE PROCUREMENT AND TRANSPORT, AND CIRCULAR ECONOMY.**
  
  - The WREC Project aims to decrease the negative environmental repercussions of humanitarian logistics by raising awareness, providing practical assistance, and providing real-time environmental knowledge.
  
  - More resources can be found on the WREC page: [Green Logistics | Logistics Cluster Website (logcluster.org)](https://logcluster.org)
  
  - WREC 2023 Upcoming Key Events
    - **17 October** WREC Global Information session on Waste Management (virtual)
      - October 26, 3.30 - 4.30 PM CET
    - **21 - 22 November**, Health and Humanitarian Logistics Conference (HLA) 2023, Nairobi
    - **30 November - 12 December 2023**, COP28 UN Climate Change Conference - UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

The next Chad-Sudan-X-border Logistics Coordination Group meeting will be held on 31 October at 2:00 p.m. Chad local time | Online.

**Contacts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone/Whatsapp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christophe Vial</td>
<td>Logistics Coordination and Partnership Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christophe.vial@wfp.org">christophe.vial@wfp.org</a></td>
<td>+23598984793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraphin KATSUVA</td>
<td>Information Management Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seraphin.mbusa@wfp.org">seraphin.mbusa@wfp.org</a></td>
<td>+23598983127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[https://logcluster.org/ops/sdn20a](https://logcluster.org/ops/sdn20a)